**Ordering Positive and Negative Integers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1)   | Which choice shows the values from greatest to least? | A. 1, -10, 3, 10  
B. 10, 3, 1, -10  
C. -10, 1, 10, 3  
D. 3, -10, 10, 1 | B |
| 2)   | Which choice shows the values from least to greatest? | A. -82, -80, -74, -62  
B. -74, -80, -62, -82  
C. -62, -74, -82, -80  
D. -62, -82, -74, -80 | |
| 3)   | Which choice shows the values from greatest to least? | A. 0, -6, 8, -7  
B. 8, 0, -6, -7  
C. 0, -7, 8, -6  
D. -6, -7, 8, 0 | B |
| 4)   | Which choice shows the values from least to greatest? | A. -766, -940, -377, -966  
B. -966, -940, -766, -377  
C. -766, -966, -377, -940  
D. -377, -766, -966, -940 | |
| 5)   | Which choice shows the values from least to greatest? | A. -4, 4, 6, 8  
B. 6, -4, 8, 4  
C. 4, -4, 6, 8  
D. 4, -4, 8, 6 | A |
| 6)   | Which choice shows the values from greatest to least? | A. 0, -7, -4, -5  
B. -5, -7, -4, 0  
C. -4, -5, 0, -7  
D. 0, -4, -5, -7 | |
| 7)   | Which choice shows the values from least to greatest? | A. 8, 5, 9, -4  
B. 5, -4, 8, 9  
C. 5, -4, 9, 8  
D. -4, 5, 8, 9 | B |
| 8)   | Which choice shows the values from least to greatest? | A. -7, -1, 7, 9  
B. 9, 7, -7, -1  
C. 7, -1, 9, -7  
D. 9, -7, 7, -1 | |
| 9)   | Which choice shows the values from greatest to least? | A. -53, -54, -68, -62  
B. -54, -68, -53, -62  
C. -54, -62, -53, -68  
D. -53, -54, -62, -68 | |
| 10)  | Which choice shows the values from greatest to least? | A. -84, -87, -58, -60  
B. -84, -87, -60, -58  
C. -58, -60, -84, -87  
D. -58, -60, -87, -84 | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Which choice shows the values from greatest to least?</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Which choice shows the values from least to greatest?</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Which choice shows the values from greatest to least?</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Which choice shows the values from least to greatest?</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Which choice shows the values from least to greatest?</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Which choice shows the values from greatest to least?</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Which choice shows the values from least to greatest?</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Which choice shows the values from least to greatest?</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Which choice shows the values from greatest to least?</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Which choice shows the values from least to greatest?</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>